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. War Talk Ienr1( on Ever Iand in the
CapitAl City ,

MEX CO MAY DECLARE WAR ANY TIME

(ftifttenuiIa' . Anwnr to tim UltMltlt of
l'reitdent 1117) lelnl Iheu se,1 by the

Cublnet Tol"y, : - 1"erylhlnJ h-

i1IIe.. fi' tln Con Iltot.

CITY Ol' MgXICO , Jan 2.Thcro Is

rrent excRement Iierc , anti nothlnr tIs heard
on streets and In the newspaper offices

; hut wlr tulk At thc meeting of the cabinet. today I Is thought war will bo ,Ieclarel .

: Mexico , it lB sale , has G.OOO men al the

Olt emolal frontier lealy, for oCtOl.

CITY OI l1XICO! , Jnn 25.Tho official
communication of Guatemala to the demands.

of Iexlco over the threatening International
boundary llarI'lo was delvred to time na
tonal Palace this morning. I come In on
the Vera Cruz mall train last night , having
been forwarded, from Coatzncoalos to Vera
Cruz by I: boat In waltlg .

Foreign Eccrety Maraecal was engaged
toJay In mokimig n careful reading of the ro-
lily , which Is very voluminous un.1. covers
ninny pees of closely written mater . Its
contents have not lS yet been Imown-
cven to time Ircsleent) and! members of the
cnhlnet The doculent.1 ho presented at
the mncetitig or tolny.
1 Is generally understood the lurport

of Glatemala's, reply la the same
catell In the telegram rcelvcd ( rom Mexican
2itlnhiter Oodoy at the time It was deitvercl
to him by the Ouotemnlan goverment . Its
tone Is evasive Ohl negative , and the l.'orelg-
ncpartment E II that the declaration of

may be expectee tn51ee of
four or five days , hy which re of-

Ouatcmala will have been considered In all
Its bearings.'hIIo: not showing any heat
over the reply of Guatemal the Mexican au-
thorites hell ftrzn to their lOsItlOIl.

oIl very generally understood that early
next week an ultImatum wIll be sent to
Oualemala by time corvbtto ? ariigosa which
viii at once declare war emi that repub'Ic unI3s-
It accepts the eemands or Mexico In every

articnlnr. In any the Zaragosa , It Is

r expected , will bear r note to Minister Godo-
yInstructing him to request his Ilns5ports from
Glatemala . Should. Its answer b negative
lie wi be protected and landed! Mexican
coil time corvette , which wi then be ie-
tailed for the transportation troops and
munitions of war

!. WAR DWAnnmNT BUSY
Time War department! In this city Is very

busy Tue entire olco force Is working over

' . hours , 011 there an uuusuol scene of
animation on every hand. Time number of

j .:; troops already on the frontier Is ISOOO and
; several brgadcs are In readiness to bhushed

to the front nt a Ilay's notce . Taroughotit
the republic the same : are noted ,

RII there Is no doubt that Mexico could put
mo.ooo men on the Guatemalan frontier
within r week or ten days If the occasion
eemollel. The general health and equip-
melt Mexican troops now In time south
are very good , and reports from the probable
seat of war are that the sldiers anti olcersore In high mplrits and anxous: to IJu

, at time command from hendquarters.
-

- Considerable (eelng t3 manifested In this
city over time the national arm fac-
tory

-
of a member of time Guatemalan lega-

tlon
-

In company with time Italian minister.T-
hmo

.
partes! appeared ut time factory wihoutpreviously alouncllr their Intended ,

Delnr wihout time commander
telephoned to headquarters for

lnformtion. The reply was that under cx-
IstIn

.
circumstances It would be Inconvenient-

for the diplomats to be given admission , onewimilo time commander was prous In
apologies time visitors. hall to go away as

; i Ignorant as they came II regard to time oper-
atlons

-
of Mexlco' big !killing establishment

future.
mind the figure l might cut In time near

Trial practice hums iwemt given time range
canon as reformed by Sonora Moudragon
and Perez , two olticers of time Mexican army
The Improvements are notable and immaterlail-
yuffect time rapIdity of lire , accuracy gen-
eral

-one! effectiveness of the cannon.
Colonel R. C. Pate , time American hmorsemnmu

has tendered. his services to time pesldcnt ,

and In case of war he will be oppoilted a
prominent eemmulII .

UNTIm STATES AS PIMCEIAKER
The United Stutcs( has ummilertaken to ilny

the part of peacelaller ttwcmi Mexico und
ti Guatemala , to prevent war If possible A

telegr.imn has been recelvemi lucre from Secre-
tory

-
k Oresham expressing time hope that Guat-

emala und MtxIco would agree between them-
Selvesm upon some mncthmuLi, of setllr time dis-
pute

-
over the houndlry , If this

ahotmhl not bo luoCOiblo time United Stutes
trusted time two coultrles would agree to sub-
unit their differences to time arbitration of
momue friendly nation . This comumuimmicatlomu-
from a iummtlon vith which Mexico enjoys such

' Intlnote anti friendly relutons Imas cansed a
hupres lon upomi and

nldonbte.ly. uccounts In portrovernmenldeem-

Ilon minister of torelu[ affairs to Ith-
hole for live or six days , ut least time ult-, which lie was about to mllspatcim IImuch ices tle , In to a note front
Ountemlla . I Is learlell thnt if time iresld-
cmut

-
of time Unll'd States nllle such aim UII-

peal It woull received II good spirit
before It by first commuulcatng In
on omclal manner wIth : mit

"'ashllglol ,

I ON TIlE EVI OF WAR ,

That time sluoton Immis been rerarllell as
crltient Is by time fact time

Mexican arsenal at time cltmmmlcl there are
belns manufactured weellly from 40,000 to
io,000;

Hemlnttol cartrIdges , by orders front
, 1 tIme depurtmlnt Timey are also elr.IrC1- IIht auth day IICI worll , In

time artIllery shal be comilleted alilready mit a nuonment's , wih ful com.-

iJ
.

emelts: of all k Intis of mmuuuu I t ,

II tIme arsenal Is minted time extreme actv-ity of time operth'es , who do not &

A moment , II order that oil ormamonl may
be rlally UII lii Irst.el3ss order anti In vroer
cOI.lton time lie 11 arlY about enter-

campaln Time'ar mhepartmemit-
tiihmiks or scmmullmmg the Fourth lalalol of II-funtry

-
to Acapulco , but as yet lCt Isslell

the lurc111 orders , I Is also rumuoremi two
batalons urtlery , completely equipped ,

leave a fev Ila's , wIth full
batterhemm Of steel cannon , I Is also us.

the goverimimuent hus IJrehasel1 two
which mmas'Igate In tIme Gulf Of Mex-

Ico
-

¼ , whIch they vIhi orl with mmecessam' )',
Irtlery (fOl' ue as Imansportim.-

p
.

t ni oxtrorlnarr actIvity lotoble
In OWl' lepallment tho'lr dlpurtllnt ,

but U5 yet has trunsplrel for pub-
hicity

.
, althoughh It Is easy Illelstallt-ho IJulslol or Olatclull Iii .

hlrtcll activity ,
Tlmo Itroops to strategic

polmuts for In Immvammlomu of Olatomrla commtI-
mi'tea

-
daily. Up to ,llto It knowl 18,000

troops imavo broi) sent
.

, Illt time mobizaton
cOltlll1 IICISSolt ) . I Iii also knowl
tl'lorrIJh OI'lel'l

' blcl Ient for aUdi.
I'atoll ' time (100118 emu time Olato'-mala . alli It Is all' well know

imemo that the has sent lon.Mathias( Ronioro , the repesentatIvo', 'mtshliigtomi , 1) . C. secret amid delicate lit-
mitrtiu'tlons I'elulvo to time questlomu of Ouote-
.mala

.
. Time congress Is lit secret

bl'sslol tormigI-
mt.1'ItFl'AIIING

; .

TO LAND '10018 .

- SAN FItitNC1SCO , Jai . ! ,- , It Is
rlIJOrtcII , has decided to land troopi at San
Jose tie Ountflala . Thil wlIII bo very
ilIlliculi llr"ctllg Inle il - strengthened
her ' , 1.1 Jose Is ll'llrOachable anI'In bartCnl landlnl conll emily

, long 1110 bui Olt Into
time l'ite surf 'ocein brtks too on time

Il'ach to pemimmit Of time landing of troops In
beau Mexico I.a& live shlpt emi time i'acltio
coast! lt imer comuimuand.} The lnt te time

Demoerata450 tons lllploctment , buit lit
IS75 She caries two 11(1 OIt.IUllr brim
ruled guns of un old imttern. 'rime Mexico
and Arl 11:1 craIt . o : lImIted

fighting qualtes . The }.Iberll } carries one
six one Inch gun , and Is time oldest
boat the neet. Time Sarsosa Is a moeerfrIgate of time Ilspatch boat type.
used as a and Is Of more value
from a fighting standpoint thmmu.n all time other
veEsels In the Mexican navy pta togetimer.

Guatemala 10urhl a man-of-war several
years ago , I smal schooner , not much
larger titan pilot , One muzzle loading,

run stands on this formIdable craft's (heck.
Time weapon Is not pablo of being fired ,

Imowerer.
San Jose do Guatemala Is protected by a

bntery of Krumpp cnnnon that mIght make
for any ship the Mexicans have but

time Saragossa , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11. itusit TO 'l'll .

1le"leo'8 I'tnl ot for the Ex-:

Illelll OUtllOll ,

SALINA CIUZ , State of Oaxaca , Mex. . Jon.

25.1 IIa reported here hint arrangements ore
being qulely made II time Mexican war
authorities for time (Ouatemnl Invasion as
soon ns hostIlities are Time theory
Is that time armed corvette Zaragosa . time

guimuboat Oaxaca and all time Mexican boats Oi
time PacilIc const wIll be employed lii lan lug
troops at San Jose , Ouatemala , or at some
other convemulemmt POhilt. limutitediately on

lallnl time forces will he uushed with nil
spee.1. across thc commmitry ttime

capiol , wimlch lIes wily about fifty miles from
, amid where It Is Iaturaly expected

time hard lighting; trIll . one tIme
time famed Me'clcan naval forces will be ready
to start from time various points on the
border n'aw oeuilled) b) the MexIcan troops
anll cavalry , swcellln through tIme cuummitry

Ik
,! a I

Time aim to clearrlrales wi thllrs up as
they go and, Oi hand anti coop-
erate

-
with time sea forces hy time time they

immivo arrived before time bonIer of Ouatemala
Time artIllery a 11 other Imeavy guns will be
simippeul by sea , amid as the Glatemolans wiprobably do all In their power to
lmunuilng, of time Mexican forces , It Is evllelt-thnt time artIllery mounted emi the :ships anti that designed for beslerlnr servicewill ho Immediately brotughut ) . In
this event , as there are several good lanlllnrplaces alomig time Ouotemulan coast ,
wIll be no difficulty In eltmdlmmg time oppositon ,

simould It be simiwn at time .
Time Ouatemnlan forces are altogether too
entail to put up r root flglmt at more than
One or two points , so Mexico wIll prob-
ably

-
have hittlo trouble In rolnlng lanul. The

policy of Gumatemala wIll concentrate
nil time forces possible on the coast anmi north-
ern

-
frontier at time strategIc points , and have

time forces fail back upon time fortllications-
at time Ouatemalan capItal If imitable to holl'their own agaInst time Moxicamis 'rimat

wi be possible Is not easIly seen , In view or
adroit. plan which MexIco Is evIdently lay-

Ing
-

to rush In to caplur their chIef city on
the very stnrt Should time Ouatemalons de-
stroy

-
time means of subsistence II tIme truck

of time invading MexIcans , time rurales will be
usemi for foraging purposes as well as for
general Ightnr when needed ,

GUAY nom IoT I > XI'I CT WAH-

.Unied

.

States :lltster to MexIco out the
Sitin t lint III t hitit IHlllhle ,

"'ASIINGTON , Jon 25.Isaac P. Gray ,

Unied Slates minister to Mexico , arrived II
Washington toeay . lie has been In Indian
on account ot the Illness of his son , butt un-

eoubtedly

.
time unsettled condition of affaIrs

In time country which he represents influenced
Mr Gray to report lucre for tIme purpose of

conrerrlnr with time secretary of state to
desires or the administraton as to

time course imo should pursue. . this
areroon had a conference with Secretary

, but the later refused to talk on
time slbjeet Every effort to locate Mr Gray
this proved umnavailing. A local
paper Mr. Gray as saying that ime does
not thInk there wIll ha war between Mexico
and Ouatemala , belIeving that their dere-
nco

-
will be peaceably settled. Ho would say

no more titan title. .
;lr.tU1J !; flI1.SMIll IX CUR1 .

las . ( tumuit Arrested fur Tlmrcmtteut-
log Vtolenee.

LONDON , Jon 25.laud llranscombe , the
actress who a dozen years ago was well
!mown throughout time United States , more on
account of the fine PimOtOs which were token
of hersel than because of her artistic abli-

ity
-

, was at Dow street polco staten this

areloon In support of r summons which
site had proviotmly taken out against Alex-
antler Hamilton Glnn , described as "com-
pony promoter " Miss liranscomube charged
Mr. Ounn wih using threats toward imer , and
It has been stated Ime has gone so for as
to beat her Site sold her Irregumiar assoca-
ton with Mr Gunl had existed
years , dumring which Chute time hod been more
than r friend to him aumd had hmelpeui him In
his comlJny Ilromolng , actIng as his secre-
tory , but unbcarohlo violence
she hal miccidemi to break off this assocIation
and decision led to time threats referred
to 'rime defense of Ounn was that the
charres were an attempt to blackmaIl him.

. was bound over to keep time peace
for twelve months ,

IN 'I'l" OtTll SEt.

1'1811ul !mlel18- !
lo 10wn

J.ive'i
In

Ioi.
n Severe :torll-

MIIY
LONDON , Jon 25.Severo storms prevai

all over time coasts of Great Britain , Framuco

Ill holland . In Scotland the fall of snow
has been partcularly hean' ' A heat
belonging to Dunbar with a crew of sevln-
en board has been lost , amumi off Port Iteatim ,

a vessel with a crew of fourteen men has
rene down.

vessel which fOIIIlroll off Port Heath ,

Cornwaul , was time hlritisim stemtmmushlp IEs-
curiat

-
, belonging to Glasgow , ilme left Mar-

seilles
-

receumtly for , and was be-
Ieved to lie returning Gasg-

oUIIU' 'l'ltYINtl ilS IAU ,

Commlssllnel hy I'r.shlel I'luro to huh Iii

I ( mill ii et rlr IrlIe I'.

PAIS , Jon , 25.resldent Fauo has
summumuttomteml :1 . Ibot to form a cabinet and the

later has occeptl1 time task , Ito iIs now

consultnr wlh his friends , Time wife of M.
was formerly Ups Minnie Burch or

Chicago , Since time fall of M. Wbot's nun-
Istry

-
under time late Preslthemmt Carnet imo has

occupIed a ratimer obscure place In politIcs ,---
COM lLITmkv: 1: ItV1S.F-

mmrtlier

.

Ict.ils: lt IIhl' Irlh'l: IIU1111'llo' 'y lIii'iiroii) 1 II'suls-
.TEIIHN

.

, Persia , Jan , 25.Fmmrtimer de-
taIls received from 1lchan show that time

lortHlunlle there on January 17 1.1
. more

damage ul caused grluter loss of lIfe titan
at first reportll. Over 200 were kIlled alll300 bullings wreckemi. 'he town

sall bo completely In ruins ,

Sulli Thlll.I1 hrrm"hln Cie ray .

CONSTANTINOIIl , Jan , 2 . -Tho Tlr-
klh

-
newspapcrs pUblsh a letter amidmeusseti to

time sultan by the Armenian clergy arid not-
abllils

.
Of Ofdrlunople timammkhimg him for time

bpnefs enjoyel by his Armenian subjects
Time letcr 1150 reprobates "time conduct of

Inseiliutermenlans. . who Ire 01.-eavorlng'. to disturb order by promnotlng lit.
trlgues In the luro'lmuces ot Asia Minor , "

SIYS Ilie IIWIl'ln ( :"hh' no ' , all ,

S.N , Jan , 23Hugh Craig ,

mlnalel' ?.ealand Insurance
cOlllan , IIS time clbla batwccn'un. .
cOI"el' , B. ( . 1111 New Zealaimul , rime Homu-

, tvlll clltalnl )' be laid lie ustate that
ime hUH 111'11; wuulth.tie bidilers who
vlhl IL eabl brwcen ilomuoiulmm-

nimd Monterey , Cmii.. If al .mcrlcan conce-
sslol

-
Cal ht secured ,

1.111 "II'I7-I-il'I I lihI.1 I ham"rl' .
. 25--Time rel'entIolent

quarrels lctWC'l1 the ltnman Catholics anti
60cl.lst" the ( 'hmtmmmber ot Dputieus ruintl.

, ' lit n violent rrtte which me-
.sultemi

.
1 lt tie T 1 lnt 'n I t the preside t aid:

tIme llelol usittliug ,

SiTUATION ]IRE SERIOUS

Brooklyn Strikers Believe They Are on
the Eve of Success ,

POLICE AND TIlE MOB COLLIDE AGAIN

:llht StIcks 'of the Dtlo Cot Uod
Freely out the of the

l'eulJlo tim time

Streets

1iflOOKLY , Jan , 25-At tie stables of
time Cross line al Iemmt avenue , Green Point ,

time sllaton was more serious today lion
ever before 11ev. Pnther O'liara , who lois
charge of Green Point parish , spole to time

new motormen amid conductors who were
takIng Olt time cars , lie begged them to

ltve: their cars all jell the strikers , "Com-

eal men , oct lute mel and join time strillers.
They will take care of yeti , " was his oft

I

repeated request , At this several mcmi
.

jumped (rout time cars amid cheers front time

onlookers , Dig crowds congregatee In time

vicInity of time stables one this tracks were

obstruetce wih barrels , boxes anti reuse( ,

A good uheol o [ stone throwing was done by
the lob , despIte time efforts of Father
O'lar who frciumently entreateit time men

use violence The 11Ice clmarged time

mob wItim their night blcks . time crowd
fell back

Pother O'iiara received a letter from
Mayor Scimlereim sent by a specal messenrer .
TIme mayor said timmmt Iit theOrem Point dId not ceame let wOlld at once
send time mita therl On receipt of this
letter '" O'Har went out emi the street
to Induce time crowd to disperse

Traffic on time ihtmmimiitomt muvemtmme limte was
reslle.1. this afternoon after twelve lars'suspension Time Twelfth lne
Ilen operated with scarcely any hlterrulllon
ali little show of Imostlilty .

''hlrtlve property owners residing on

Ilells ane Sacllet streets
aftermtoon

sent a 11ellon to

rrll juy denollcing
time of Thomas Kearney , Time vetitiomu-
mietmotimices, Major Cochral as r "callblooded murderer" and deumtands on Invest-Into time circumstancesraton

.sheolng
NOTICE TO STHKIHS .

Time following notce to fornuer employes
of time ilrooklyn lelrhts ItalIroad conipmtuiy
ham' heen sent out. I the slgnatlre or
President Lewis :

,"Notice Is Imereby givemi that the Brooklyn
Heights company Is ready Inl willIng to
take Into its employ such of' former em-

plo'es
-

as motormen and conductors sue are
imeeded to fill exIsting vacances , paylmig theta
time mmtarkct! rate of wages their services

sleh emrmployes wi accept tIme

of time compnny to time fre-
quency

-
wIth which cars shall be run and time

nlmber of cars which sHI! be ' run. "

lessrs . Feeny , and Ptmrcehl , corn-
) state arhitratlon commimittee wltcim
left Aluany last night for lirooirlymt , were tn
secret session at time St. George hotel this
afernoon and subpoenaed Messrs. Lewis and

, whom they examinee lS to the cause
and status of time . Time committee
also sent a note to Mayor Sehlcren , requestIng
time presence of that olcial at time examnina-
ton , but

.

time m'or posltvcly declined to

At 5:30: this aferoon time troley wires that
were cut on Fulon street , Saratoga
avenue , were rcpalrel , and time cars , which
had been staled on both tracks for four
hours , on their trips Ouards from

tie Seventy-first regiment preservee order
time repairers were at .

STRIKERS AnE ENCOURAGED.
" 'hls Is time most encouraging day wo have

Imati during the strll " saId Master'orlc -
roan lur'ay to Associated press re-
porlcr are gettlmig time new men away
from the company as fast as they arrIve.
Front ! this morning till 3 this afternoon
we Indleed twenty new nteu to leave their
posts at Hlgewood , enl so far today we
have rescuel at time el1 of tim-
eline , say nothing of tIme men wo stopped-
before they reached this side of time river-
front New York We have lone all this , re-

member
-

, without violence and imitlmumidation ,

and time newcomers In every case have yielded
wllllmigly. Wo brlnr them to our Imeadquar-
ters , worm them , and furnIsh a
ticket to return home , no matter how far-
away they live. They have been deceIved In
coming here They say they knew utotimlng of
time strIke , but after getting them here they
were compeled to remain here to earn mottey
to carry home Same of them forfeit
time money time company owes them "

Vu'hmile tIme reporter was talking to time mas-
ter

-
worlman some nonunlol men were

urought In hy time scout ,

ONE CASE I POINT .

One of these was a motorman mtamcdS-

qumlremm ( rom flaltlmnore. lie saimh Ime was on
expert motorman , butt commmlng front a warmn-
cllmnate so thinly clad , and being compelell
to feed on "rel horse and punk" 111 -
lug oui time . imo did not want time job
enough to stay longer lie said the compan
owed him 42 .

Front ohservatlomt time reporter onnd many
conductors imamiding In their envelopes on
retnr trips , witlmotmt money

"Wimat , more whlowosh ? " said one of time

rolronl officials.
, didn't lmavc a passnger on time

trIp , " was time conductor's retort
"Do you look out for passengers out time

sl.lewaI11". was tIme next queston.
, I mild not dare to anythIng

butt my head , " salti time coneuctor .

Time at time corer Green Point
avenU8 and Franklin was raised at 6:10: by a
crowd of men sent down front time depot of
time Green Point and Myrtle ovenle hue.
quiet has been restored In Oreel Point , but
It Is doumbtfuml If time railroad will rln cars
tomorrow wlthmout time Protection of milltmmry.
IEvery one that went Olt today returned II a
bally minuttogd cOldllon-

1.1.

.

. 10D TiE SIIEItIFF.S-
lmerhff

I .

Ioiit today received a letter from
i'resluicnt Levls of tIme iircoklyn lehhtsraIlroad protesting at his falimmre
proper steJs! to prqtect time railroad cars lo-

cated
-

In the country and notifying him that
hue vlll be lucId personaly responsible In-

Queemi's county for done ,

Master Workman Cominoly' who has churre
of time strIke , was angry toMy
early In time day to several reporters that time

strike might bo caileth off. later when asked
for imartlculars lie replied that time strike winot lie caled off In any event , an,1 that
steall 5,000 being out thmera will he
10,000 out scott. I 10 denIed that aumy strikers
have retlrell to work :

J. 0. Sturoy , 27 )'ear Of age , was arrested
whIle tryllg to force an entrulC3 Ilto time

at 37 Grand avenue Three dyna-hulllnl
cartrhlres , eigimt Inches long , weremlo( person. Storey Is a striker

and time house Ito was trying to break Into
was occupleti by a nonullol man-

.Whal
.

Is supposed to ht a eynamlo cart.
rIdge was luicled tip timis morling man ,

who brought I to time First precInct statIon.
Time man sold ime ! OUIe I at the corner Of
Flatbusim avenue aie Pllon street , one or
time busies totons of ely anti where

lnes 11ass ' object was
(found on time tracks. it was covered
wltbm a of( tar and a fuse at onecoatnr enland is obolt ' Incites 10lg , 'lime pOlC-
3ImmeJlately took It to l'oilc Su rlntentent
ColliE bell , Ito decided to kcnd It to navy
yarl , where aut examlnotlol trill be tootle.-

Tiuo
.

arguments In tlime case of Joseph
Loader agahltt time BroolI 'nelghlS COl.many aslling for a mandamus to compel time
company to run cars was imearmi before Jos.t-

mce
.

Oaynor , After time argummients had
closemt JUdge Oaynor saId that hue would re-
serve imis miecisloum. Time decustomi will de-

.termlne
-

whether time writ shah be Imeremup-
tory or simply alternative.

JUdge Gaynor ale reserved decision hula
ntcrning tim tie corpus proceeelngsto release: men Iumiprisoned In time

the Brooklyn RaIlroad company and
In the armor ,

Time Brooklyn Heights RaIlroad company an.
nouncee that Itt woul run Its cros. town lInes
1101 Oren ' the Eels basin tOday ,

Large crowds Of men and wonim waIted for
time first car , Time authotitle4 sent a large-
mnIlltary force and a strong et1chment of
regular and special polIcnt6mt , the
peace , Time mIlitary were oicrell not to
shoot wltholt good entice , but firm In
their treatment of mobs , when they eoshoot to eo so In earnest
FEEL ThEY AIE FIGIITINGIT11E STAT

The strikers say they are as uletermitteti as
ever to hell out but feel they can 110 nothIng-
to Ilrlnthen titemnuteives wlmllo' time vower of
the tnto Is exerclsemi. agaInst them , I nagreement Is male beoro the troops are
wllllrawn renewal of troui.

. Time men are now trYln to Induce
people not to rile emi the trolley cars untIl
the old . len to Where hers-
uasboum

.
of no avai they threaten time boy-

cot Mi time far opene.1 In time east-
sectlomm of time city ore running cars

freely this morlur. Tire remtmtuimilng branches
ore ,

. opeumed today
Aim lcltnF episode occurred at the Itdgc-wo.1. wimen nbout )' -

mel arrived to go to work for the railroad
compan Whcn ( lucy como In emi time ole-

road tire strikers slrrolnted thelsucceeded lii iuumstllmig thellownlalletostreet before time mIlitIa
kurowlemige. or (the new arrivals. As lalson as
the Ionnpplll beeolo known a detai 'f
) 011 was sent time

rescue , The immhiltlmt slcceelle,1 In onrtalllnrthc kIdnappers and thllr htrisotmers! , 011
CUCI six mcmi . These were escortell back to
time barns by 1lcc and milItia. Time 01 her
ulneteen were tlllen to tIre hCllql3rters: of
time stlllers amid kept ns prl . A picket
was upon the lj roati to prevent
a repetition of_the oecmrCICC .-AU1'ILU ( '11: HlHIO :.

TliiIi14 It Sn'i lil-.itlttqemi arm Account of-

t Pit' 11(1) ' hiII , .ICI,

ClNCINNTI. , Jan , 25.i . :1 . Artiuumr .

chief of time Urothcrhool of LoComotve Emt-

ghmmeers

-
, was hero today 'cnrolto to San

FrancIsco to settle dllcrenccs on tIme SOlth-
crn

-
Iacne . leferrlng to the street railway

strlm Brooklyn , hue sall i "I tlmlmik I Is
ill advised . Strikes are ball things , as I
sold , hut I think a strl.a partcularly Ill
nriviseij which throws len of
work when there are so lalY Idle men itt
time coummtuy. How can they imojic to win
where there ore a dozen nueit to take time
place of every man who goes out

"I belIeve that time Ilroo companies
were wrong wimen the ' reflselt to arbitrate
with their len . I recognize time pcrfectIglmt or capital to nn ndcquatc retlr umpomu

Its . Amud time raIlroad. corpor-
tons a rIght to a. reasonable cOlpcn-for timeir emtterpmieo 011 oumtlay , but ott
tIme other hand time emlloes! have a right
to reasonable comupensation for their worll.
I do not believe that capItal has a right to
make such on outlay that It cannot meet Its
obligations except by tilting I Olt of their
wage earners.

"Judge Gaynor , as I Uilerslano It , Iris
rcgtulred the Brooklyn : their
roads or shol geo'l and sul lenl rcasomt why
they cumummot , I tiuirtlc It "rorig I the court
should revoke their chnlters . If roads can
show that they have been l1ned by force-
Cal amid umrlawfmmi means , but . bilme time
corporntlomm for refusing to trent Itt the mat-
ter

-
. That should have beenlon In time first

place. " . --. .

TRIG II Ti'UL JJO I LII l'LU.HtN ,
,

.-'Sl: } tllml iiiid Many ImiJim4mI 'i'n the len-
Iln

-
; " Brewery nt lle"ht; ; Iii ,

MENDOTA , Ill. , Jrn . .. 3 o'clocll
this nfternon time main buifdtfigs of Heti-
ulngs' brewery was wrecllb ): I holler cx-
ploslon. The concussIon was '. eb great that
every bulhlng lit the cit3WabtOdhy! sunken.
Tire i1ulldlng destroyed was1j' _ , .I < . . 11
heIght mmd fled wIth , nlcnery( . The
forc of time expo: lon lemel-Islteth It , six omen and badly Injuring
pix killed :

S. S. SEIFEItT. foremnn '
DA'Ir'ICLLS , Ireman .
DAVID GIIEIUt .elgInee-
r.IElml . DE , iceman ,

PI'HT.: lmtbzrer ,

Rutlb.-
Timt'

JOhN
.

KENNEDY , I wel digger or Do

Injl'ed nro : Tames I.ovp Chicago ,
nrm !Ioen. U.IJ .heml imadly cumt

A. mCieOi . Chicago , Head and face cut.
George 1orllor , Chdc'ugo! , heal cut

. I . , badly .
William I.onl badly hurt _
Henry'rrner , badly hurt ,

Chicago mel turd Kenutedy of Do
Knib lout, but lately come here anti were
engaged. In sinklmig a well neal tire buIlding.

A hlnllnl snow storm here late
, tm'thel' fortonlht lu'evcnUng po'I'h. . It other victims 'thoughtbe foun.1 in , when wi

comes 'rime hors of property dl'IIht
over $lro nnd a Imurge nUlb I' of men are

of work! , .:RURl: To A ruui.
low 101V. . C. GrI"hl.S""nred Icalh )WI rn " "Oier 111111
CIAmEnl.AIN . S. D. Jan. 25ipecial.( . )-' marriage o lion W. n . , re-

ceiver
-

of time United States 1111 olle lit
this city , In.1. MIss :tat'lanT . Perry or
Salatola Springs , N . 11 which wi occur
mIt York ( )' January 20 , wi be time
sequel of mun interestIng rotnmmnce DurIng
time pel.lency. of hubs rPlllntlnent to his mires-
emit positIon GI'bll was bumVashrlmmgtomi ,
mmtrd during itI Stl hl headquarters
itt I fashionable horrlln Place 00. North
Capitol tieet. II ) lamly from Sara-
toga

-
Sprlngs. was tempol'arl )' stopping

lt ( . bortrmiing. housp . 'rite
tmcqummmimmtaneo rapidly rlpenl.1 Into mt warmer
feeling , alli tile time conhuhe next
wep1! Is time . lady Is wel known

Itt fasimlomtablo society circles In peveml of
the larger eustel cttes . and Is reputed to
lie very ) . Alhongh accustomed to
pouts the winters Yorll City or-

Walhlnton , her home Is mmt Saratogo-
Srrlmigs , her isrothier Is ohm or the
Irletors ot tire Untted States Imotel. Plo-I
GrybiI'rH formerly a resimlent of .

, I. , IUI Is wel connected In that see-
ton , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ll' lt I'ottmul Cmirmle ,

ChAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jan 2.Speclll(
Telegram.-Arthmur McKee of IOmb11 .

hould over hy tire nle.1. StateI uuthorltc
card.herl for dunning I cre'III' on I. 0 -

1111HIII.' lIW.IC 'rilE ,

ileums'Icst nt AmmyVomdc H.lo! thin Unhl It , ' .
Or"3 1M 1 : '. ,

NgW' YORK , JUI. 25.Thio engagements
ot Mold tor shipment by tomorrow's stormier
nJlrllute $,7oo of which time 10urro le-

1 $ , , wO-Iml tit ,1 $) . 'fhll makes time total $7,20.0'-
hleI1 Is the largest nmotmrmt jimbppomi. uny

one week since AImriI , 1893. t'iue amount of
10wlhdr front tiis reaumtmry today

,( , , which hmmimugs (time totll wIthm-
lravmulri

-
fem ' time week to SI31rO. Of title

fum $ ::10,00 WIS token , 101Eto he iuipjid. tmimnurrov. $ , , .
000 going Into the lepositco-
utilirmlmy Mereant f Hueamumi $ lerchultsWOO :Natiorumul hatitic , thq
tn'IHr )' estahlshel gold reserve has
tllheen wlhlrwn, for ex mrt lit uny one

) ( to thIs week's vItim.-
mlrtmvaims.

.
! . For time femur w, kl endlmmg Satur.-

ihay
.

, time gaul simlpmnentuu toot aim nearl
$20,000,000 , which iii grVater thou airy imtulmthm's
exports SInce last June .

-s ,-1lfO.lI T.VXT II' I'U.IIIXI'I %11., , MWrh-
lIOI, V. Cmi Iii lii I'IUII, rl'nr 11M Illeho

11 II'Y) Creclc' .

WIINSro. . , Jan tS.-SiwcIah( Tele-
Irmrellort) reachel today that

. Cantin I.'erlss foumuith near
hubs sheep camp out Iry creell, 111! time vicInIty
of Johnston mscvemuty-fiye mucus noi tim . hot In
tire (ace . 'Flue bullet entred, imehw amid
{llse.1 back of tire eye , coming out itt time
toll hubs hmemumi. lie WIS tuncoursoloums vimemu
fotmumml. The shoolnl thouht to havebeen Mason
and a MystIc Shrlnt'r. 1 ,Iromlnent ime sentout tomuormow to renler Asslsla"'e mimi' learn
imartlculars

II tire
, sholilIellthn

ro
.
rUlther leWS be Ie-

.celel
.

I -

1'1'' Slut , Mil' ,Jurn- fur I"Tnarll ,

MINNEA1'OLiS , Jan 25.Time wear work
of fllhluig the jury In the Ii'uytvard rurdeltrial contInues. This morning one more jur
mal was secured , ('burIes )lrluhln. turlrIU uimtftml vhetlr the .

tomorrow . local wi"le C'JI.-Illeed of bimrimmnte'J CfwlhJuror. Newell , that Ime la (111'
Posed to capItal punishment 0'1111 thmmtore
not a fit juror No uV'tlr e t hasyet been taken In maleIcour

SNOW ThAT BODES MANY GOOD

Storm Welcomed Al Over the Central
West nn Northwest

BREAKS 11E LONG STMDNG DROUT-

IInlroall Trrc Herllc.1: to 8010 Ixtent:

but ohocy Is CoIiil.hruIuuiuug-Iopnrts
from lellhllult'r of lturiIrtiy-

Local Features ot time Sturiti

An oh fashlonel snow storm or generous
proportIons Is rglnr ever time entire state of
Nebraska , time real strew storumu of mummy

conseuitieiicc' In a year . Coming as It does ,

at a tlo when the state Is simort slxteemi
Inches Of molsturo since Mrmrchm I , 1S9I , time

storm , Instead of beng receIved wih ummml-

versal conlelnoton , brllgs joy to cver '-.
both )' lmavimmg thc Interests of time c'tuuition-
wealth nt heart In fact , corigrrmttmhatiomms

Were hea',1 emi all sides that the Mouth was
broken all time Iersonal lmrcormvemmlemtco which
time storl brourht In its train was accepted

wlIII I I tie cotuipla lot .

Suit Nebraska Is not time enl ' state II the
olbreo of time plorl king , time snow
cxtenlln! frommu . Kansas City to Ellis , Kaum. ,

n time south , west (rol nem'er to Sal Loire
City a 11 10catelo , so that tIme

storm covers Unioncntro anlBlrlngton s3'stemtts , time railroads reportnr
I foil of time ' ' 'beauriful" ranrlnl ; (rIInduce to a root theAccolpan'lnr snaiIs a high whul wlllIs causIng large drifts
Itt tire Clts along tIme roads , and should time

snow fall c.nthlue for any length of tme ,
rotary ) WIll have to bo sent .
keep time himmes open to ,

Traltms generally were on tlmite yesterday )' ,
altluourglm engines were having couslder-
able Illeulty In mmmaklmrg luentiway against)time . wind wblch bluwlng
twettty-four mIles art hour , rCCOrlllg to tire
signal rmeru'ice Irn.-

'ho
.

Rock Island people Ieportc ,} the storm
rcuerul mill OVO' time wostcr tilviitlotm of tire

from Onmairn , whIle time Iowa division
was not igmmuretl . Time Il , howovcr ,
was reported ott tllc , but oirerattmig do-
Partmmretmt

-
haul rntrte miouhits of Its -contnu-Ing so when Nebraska was Icachel.F'" A. Nash of time that:lwaukeothe storm extetided rS fal Cambridge ,

160 mies cast of Coummcil Bluffs , but up to
noon not delayed Iny trains.

For time , n. n ntchlestated that a foot of snow ,
advices front Uoone , bad fallemi In western
Iowa , but trains ere getting tirrotmgh In
geol shope

01 tIme Ekhor the straw Is generl as
far north as Long PIne , about three Inches
having fallen since Thursday nlrht. Wcst of
Long Plno late advices the effect
tirat It was cloudy , calm arid cool , the'-
tbermomcter shoulmig 15 above
TrlnB reneraly on tlmime. eerlees

Mr. of time Misooturl Pacific said
thai time storm was universal over his di-
vision

-
, and driftIng al the Central brnchas tar south as Kansas City. No. 1 care In

on ( Into from the south , whmile No 194 let
on time , but tim'ere was no telling how long
time train cQuld keep on schedule time against
time steady northeast wind

The foliowlng message front Superlnfeneent
Calvert was sent yesterday
3Iatg r 101erege ot. tIeD . & M , . who Is In
Chicago ( r : 'he storm at Lin-
coln

-
anti east Is not qutito as bath as It was ,

aitimougit It Is ulriftlmmg and snowlnr some
Front Lincoln to Kermrney It to be
Somewimat worse , blowing 011 driItltrg qrmite
hard North of Aurora I Is strewing hard
and blowIng. Time sOlther division reports
snow over time entire dIvision withu r stronrnortheast wind blowing. 01 tire
vision at Yuml , McCooll. Oxford , Fink ,

Alma . Inavaho. Blurt hill. flheriium.
NortonVaummieta; ; : Bud 'CltYI'is'o'; 'ing

hare and drifting. " At re-
cloudy and calm

1' . Itt. Orr of the Union Pacifc stated that
time storm was very general time system ,

snowitrg (rom Kansas City to Ellis. Kan" ,

from Omaha to Denver , timrouuglmVyotmrlng
anti as far west as I'ocateilo. Time snow ,
ime sale, was Hght and easily drifted , alhourh

lloWS were not necessary , time falaveraging more than three Inches ,

In Omaha tile fail iris been about two and
one.imahf Inches , hut Quite enough to troop time
street car people. ! busy all night alday yesterday Snow plows were first put
operation about mllnlrht , und unti noon
they were moldnr time

traclls For r . tire Faram street line
watt closed to traffic , but about noon time
power was turned on , and later all
tire hines were open , Ilhough trains are very
much behild carlel tme.-

C.ICAGO

.
I

IS SNOW HUUNU.

Storm St L'eot Car ( toCOIII"I olllUllcs
I 'Fri. .AI"ot =U"II'II

ChICAGO , Jon 2iL-Cimicago Is -nearcr
being snowbound than at amiy time during time

last eight years , Time storm began at Ihout
2 o'clock , enl first promised to amount to
little , hut rn hour after It began time snow
was coming down In sheets , which were
hurled through time streets hy a gale which
was hlowlng at tire rate of sixty-five mies
an hour , Between 2 and 10 o'clock eight

anl a hal Inches of strew on time level hind

fallen , anti the streets. were nearly Immrlran-

sable Tire street car companies put more
men at work than hall ever been ernpioyemiI-
my theta before , anti manaree to keep! tlocora faIrly cainemoving wel lnestime "roll 10wn at .11 ' , amrdr-

uitlmormgim time trouble E1n rectIfied , no ut-
tempt was made to keep time crlwith regularity after that . n rmil

other Irorts o the city time cable hltmes made
good timmre , trole err tIme horse car lneswas exceedingly dllcul, tumid some of
hittes In time of time city were
abandomiemh. ,

'Flue gale had. immaterIally miecreasemi at 10
o'clocll , hut was still biowhuig The
average speed of tIme wind during storm
wasfytwo rimiiee on houl' Tire atolls for

Ilart came In ott tltrro , tire greatest
delay helng ono hour Tommiglmt , however ,
It was onnouneel, thlt time unalis from time
east wormld imo more seriously celoe.1. tiurmuu

any of those which had coma durlnl the
early evenlutg. The trnlns from east
were reportld from thirty Ilnutes to four
hours iehtintl ( lute ,

Reports from rl parts of time northwest
show time storm he wImlespgead anti so-
yore At Dubuque time snow was drifted
four anti five feet deep In time prlurclpul
streets , amid woe hmeltrg pileml. ,Ieeper hy the
heavy gale. All passenger trains were late ,
atrd several frc'iglmt trains iiad. beemm abarm.-
lormeil.

.
( , . Simiar earo frol other porT

orlens 1011
Illinois Galeshurg nrll Qutlmmcy reported

heavy (mills of snow , which was jmiied Into
deep thrifts by a heavy northmcammt wind
Street car trlmc In both cities was hiamily.

impethcml Time worst storm .f time year
was reported front itoekford Six Inches
of sooty had falen early In time evening
un.1 was ( badly thmat time streets
were practcaly nl'ossahle Trains were

, hmomvover. ALIencraly lmo 100mlnl.from time early moring
Int late II nhghmt. Five Inches hall fallout

o'clock Itm tire evcnlnr.
Time saumlo In ( from tummy

other IiacIs , all of them mmhmowltmg a imemuvy

fall of snow , n terrIfic wind and a general
stoppage Of street car ( mottle . No berIous-
acchlenls from tire storm hall hmecn reporled
up to mllnhht Time storl had a lost
Ilcastrous cfect oti telegraph anti telephone
len'lco sectIon of time country , aum-
dtelcgrapbm servIce partIcularly westt and
south of this city , was hal I) nil
a ftermmooum. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ccc " 10 llet Uurm lit 61 . 1IUI. .

ST i.Ot'iS , Jan 25-Tue Worst sleet storm

I 'ear pre"ale here thmla morning , hut
ue'one time breakIng or a few anti
telellhone wires wIth their load litedamage was Ilole . All electric street
lles were delayed In banelnt traffic 1)

slippery rails and a few burned Olt motors ,

Incoming stenm railway trains werc solute-
what late , but IOt serlousl so

si'iiui AI.L, U1. .

Street Car Traflic atutes :tlln 8 i'rmuctlcmihly

IAI'lllclt l.ISt: Niatit .

DES MOINES , Jan , 25.Special( Tehe-

rram-I) has been snowilr furIously sileeI
o'clok t lila moring , ito sign of lettnrup . Nearly a foot of strew

falen , street car traffic has been
all day amid Is Ilroctcal)' siuspemmded tonIght ,

RaIlway trains ore still rllnlnr thought It
looks 1110 n blockade lerore imiorning. A

strolr wlmmti Iota blowl all Ila ) . all tIme snow

)'er. ! drifted . I Is time worst storm Itt

CmSTON , la. , Jan. 25.Spccial( Tele-
rm.-A) bhlzzarti has lirevahled here

till day long , and Is Ilcrcaslnr In fur )' . Time
wltrul. Is irlowlrrg tlrt mies on II our , 011
the t I rmt lthiy.thermometlr (1IIn !; p

below zero Snol drit II! ammO

mire urt of trln8 Is erlulsly hIIJlde.l .

George flummereort was fOln,1, lylumg II r snow-
bank . IIls lallls are frozeti , and will have
to be . Time storm Is time worst
for eight years-

.itEl
.

) OAK , In. , Jnn. 25.Speclrtl( ToUr-
gramrr.-Otie) of time worst storms of time senon
hus beeti rgln here all Ihl )' . Airotut. four
Inches of simon hurts frmhlemm. anti , vitiu hmlgi-

rmmorthmwest wlmrri , Is drill Immg badly. Tire titerm-

mtotmretcr
-

registers ( cmi above , aitti is falllmrg
rapidly.-

VfltlSTIiht
.

CITY , Ta. , Jan , 25.Speciml'-
l'elegraumi.Tirr'

( :

) worst stormmt of tire year set
Iii mit thus Place thmir4 urrornlmig before drtyhiimt-
aurd it us commtimmtmeri witimout nuin tt'uur ermt mul I duty.-

A
.

llgimt fail of dry snow has drlfteti In time

rriilrurtti ctmts , tmnmi If time stortmt 'commtitmtmes-

tlrmriuug time most of tlte tuighmt , traltmst ill umo-

tbe able to mrrove a uheel-
.lli'BLiNG'I'ON

.

, Ia. , Jaut. 25.A ftrrlotta
show stortmt in this locality iuas-

Stohilteri all city traihlc. Time stortrm is time

heaviest for years. Tralrrs arc itot mhoiayem-

iso far , buit are expecteri to be late toumlgimt ,

KhOKUK , his. Jrmtm. 25.A imeavy surow-
Itiru: Ireetm fahhiumg since early tins imuortmtmrg-

.'rraimms

.

are rhelaycri ottO street cars blocked-
.O'l'TUM'A

.

, ha. , .iatt. 25.Smmouv begamr fall-
Itig

-

In this city last mulgimt anti still couttltitmes-
witim t' depttu of elglmt itmciues ott time level. it
lois rlrIfted somtte atid. belumg very conipact ,

Interferes to a corrslderabho extent wlttm rail-
roads

-
amid street car traffic. All trrulmrs are

late.MARS1IALLTO'N
, In. , Jour , 25.Tue siren'-

stortrt , wimicim last uulghut set 1mm trout time

mtortlmwest , Itmcroased vIolence anti reached
time stattms of a blizzard timis aftcrmuoomm. Time

snow is ahourt live huucimes deeir and driftlmm-
g.CEIAIt

.

ltAl'hiS , ha. . Jan. 25SpecialT-
ehegrairi.Thmo

(

) worst blizzard of tire scrtsotti-
mas here all (101' lotrg arrul tommigir-
tIs Incrcasltrg In severity. Nearly six imuchre-

sof mutton' imas falletr , aurd It is ulriftimmg badly.
Time street cars are alnrost at a stonthstlhi , ammti

traffic on the railroads Is bully imitrtlered-
.KEOICUK

.

, Ia , , Jamm. 25.A heavy snow humus

ireen falling simrco early title rrtormrlng. Traitrs
arc delayed and street cars blocked.-

EUY

.

SE'1iltiI IN KtNSt'3 ,

Thurec Feet of Stints' iii Oiuuumy Parts oC ( ho-

State. .

KANSAS CITY , mu. 21.A severe bhiz-

zard
-

, whIch started Iii at ntidmmIgimt last night ,

still prevails tomulght all over time soutiuwest-
witlm ire sigtrs of nbatemmtenit. Arm average
of three feet of murmur had fallen at 10 o'clockt-

ontglmt , anti a strotig uiortimcriy vind Is drift.-

Ing
.

It badly , blocklumg all kInds of (rome
anti causing great imntrdsiilp to farmers.-
is

.

already very cold , and wlthm tire timcrnmromn-

eor

-
( still ott time drop much sumiforlng utust-
ensue. . Time stormrt is severest timrotmgh cont-

riml
-

amid westermu Kanreas aurd tIme terrItories.
Front ( ito territory reports of mntatty

cattle freezing to deatlm imavo already beemt
received , atmd as tlmo cottlers timere are ammo
too well proIdcri for wltim ulmoitor amid food ,

great (ilstress mmd (loumbtless niutny fatalities
vihl be recorded wimon traursportatlonu anti
telegraph facilities are agaIn ohretremi up. 0mm

time otlmer imand time snow will iiroc: int-
niensely beneficial to wheat. Time bllzzartl-
Caine Ui ) frern Arkansas tumid L.oumisltnra , mmm-

iIn mnamry mhaces was preceried by raIn and
sleet , nnalring time conr.iitiotrs moore disagree-
able.

-
.

At Perry , Old , , thme timermriorneter tomrlgirt
registered 5 degrees below zero , amrrh a like
conriltlon rirevutIls cisovhiere In thme terrItory.-
At

.
Atcimisoum , Wichita nun other Kaumsas cities

street railway traffic Is suspended , and at-
macat pohtits tIme trainrus are late, oumd a general
blockade is feared-

.GEr'ElttL

.

IS Nlttlt.'SlLt.Sn-

owhnmg

.

Furlommsiy 1mm Several i'rurtmi of time

NEBRASKA CITY , Jan , 21.Speciai( ToU-

rgramn.Smrow
-

) comnurreticeti to fall here last
ovenlmig anal comitinumed utuitil noon today. It
was very fine amrd witbm hmtglm wInd drifted
badly , comimpietely suspemmdlng Street car
trathic. All raIlroads arc openr , but. traimrs-
beininmi time-

.MONItOE
.

, Nob. , Jan. 25.Spcclal( Tele-
gramui.Time

-
) first mtnmow ormti blizzard of time

season corntriemrcetl at S o'clock last niglmt
and conrtltrues tonIght ,

RFIYNOLIS , Neb. , Jan , 25.Speciai( Tel-
egranr.A

-
) regulrmr olmi uashuloned snow ustormnm

iras been ragimrg lucre for ihfteett Imours. 'rule-
Is very Imard emi stock , teen beIng poor and
not stmfflclent for hmard winter weatimer , Tire
anon' is drlftlmmg-

.Storuit

.

( cuitral Over rhaumsum-

s.W'AShIINGTON
.

, Jaum. 21.Tbro veathmer
bureau reports of thmimm mmrornlmrg simon' tIme ex-

perience
-

mm Arkansas of a severe storrum-

Wlmichm wIll hrolralihy) orovo north , cattsiumg-
hmeavy strew thuroughmotut time Ohio anti
hake regions anti dangerous gales on time

ljikes , seriously Interfering witim railroad
travel in timose regiours tonlglmt aurti Saturday.Si-

mmut

.

Im imtisotmu'rs) First .Suuuw ,

CIIAMIIEItLAIN , S. D , , Jon. 25.SpecialT-
elograuti.Timo

(

) groumnri Iii timis section is
covered with smrou' , for the first time this
wimrter ,

coJt.Jiu o.% () IIJNUI.S-

oiutimirrum

.

CmiIllrumhmi Fruit (lrou'crt , '!, VhhI-

(2Ouit rim I t ho 1i ii ricimt mit I 'res'ii t.
LOS ANGELES , Cumi , , Jmumr. 2-Thme recent

killing frost bum F'lorirlrm left time usoutirermi-
Caihforurint ormmnge gron'eu' jlmbhlaurt-miot ( hirut
ire rejoIces over thur umiisfortmmne of irIs
hmrotimer orcimnmrmilst in Fiorlulu , hitut hreentuee
tire freeze hue crt'tutetl a demnmuird fur usoutime-

rmm

-
Caliou'mrlmt om'mmurges umumprecetlentemi ito

early lit time season. 'rime detrrnmnii iregum-
utu'o noontime eturiir timnmmr turrtmai , Orders mire
iiourImts lii mulch (mieti r timmmim tirey can ire
iuiictl. 'l'hmu om'clmrurds mmmu carefully gomie-
ovem' milirl tIm ,., ripe frmuit duluth north lImit
miiiommrml time care utmi rnpimily its time vemmtlmi'r-
mtmtti otirer uoinmhitiumis wihl perntlt. ( ) r'nuuge
pickIng hiram beomi meirumuutemi all over eotutlmem'n
California vithmimt time imust ( arm' dny mmmmml

tart umy cum ihoumi is (if frmm I C usil I be mon rig imy

tire cirrl of time we'hc. Tire crop wars mmes't'r1-
mm lmtmttcr commmiit imiut. Nnuie of t Ire frmm I t Is
ripe anumutgim to itt' Injriremi by lime late rain.-

Fime
.

Co-operatIve Frtrlt excbtrmnge 'bu , lure
to imuu'e coumtrcml of fotmr-lifthme of time crop ,
which is cm4tluimrmteli lit 6,001) to 7,000 cririosmlms ,
or tmhzrmut 2,00)(0l( I ox' us. 'lime ('Xclrnurmge-
imulce's estabuisireti are $ lC0 to 2.2 un' box
for no 'els , a crormi I iug t ii cm iou I I t y , hi . .-
0to $ l.7 for useeriiimmgms , dehivererl oti time umrs ,

-

S'i rlc a r u Im , , I ( lie : , , I . , ' ghslui t ii I' , . .

TOi'EiA , Jan. ?5.In time lmoumse today a-

cormmmnltteo ss'as apmoiurted to irmvestlgrite tIme
chnmrgee :mgumlmrust Vnrdeuu Cltmrmse of ( Ito umi. nl-

.tetitinry.
.

.

't umuurmber of ctlucatiotm bills ruere rcpoi toil
nmlu'oreeiy , nmuuormm timetem onmr levying state
turd cmruumty taxes to I'UhIrrt) schools ; omi-
t'requ I I ng t hue tin I ted hit t ems llmmg (iS't'i'
schools In SCiOtirilt wtms fiuvom rudy iv Imortoi.

'rime Imoui'c ljuu rnriI t I I I ii. mum . ml uuidriy.
In time m4elmumte tire nmmmmubor of beilis un c-

iseutted
-

today rc'mcimcml :ii. 'i'im , Seuluije me-

.fusorl
.

to timuemu Seuma tou Tim thor's irtrrclrtrim-
m t i.umumes iii I I , iii ieglmmg Ilta t Scout tom I i Is em 'ii
trill , wimlehm lit rlelttreii to be cleam iy uneom-
mstittitlotmal

-
, coveus tIme saurmi, grummumth.-

I

.

I ii , ' C , ' r .51 im ri l'm'h ii ir a Vim r imm I'-
m.DAN'I

.

hji..E , 'a , Jun 2.Vlliiamn bob
erte , a whIte' maui aged 21 , um'amm imancrol tim

tire Frtunklln coumrmty jail at ittkY % Iounitodny for limit nmumrder of Jerry ifmrrlmer , a
farrmter , two years ugo. Time ext'cutiutm was
private ,

C

IIIJRDERVILL OUT

Ancient Atlago Again Given an Apt an4-

Btmurtling Illustration ,

ALL OF SCOTT'S SLAYERS ARE KNOWN

Members of the lIolt County Vigilance Corn,
mittee Become Frightoneti anti Confess.

FIFTY MEN MFLICATED IN TIlE PLOT

Twelve of' Thoiui Wore Detailed by Lot to D

the Actual Killing.-

To

.

REVEAL TIlE SECRET MEANT DEATh
.- ;

Mmiim' I'cohIh oF l'rimmIuieumco umid Ttcpectai-
mlil t 3' II I iii lath hi'iI hurt t u A wee

for .ttsirt lug In time ..tsashurutioum-

of thu Ex-'i're'mmaurcm' ,

O'NEILL , Nob. , Jan , 2-Specirul( Tol-
ogrnmruFor

-
) mrevcrrtl mlrmyis i'ast it lots boon

wehi tmmrrierstood tlmmtt time mnmeti rvlnr mure InI-

mimnmcthtatu charge of ( Ho hrm'osectmtiomu of-

tlntrmctt Scott's imttmrdcmem'rt weme iii possessIon
of mrrmmchm cvitlemrco that imati riot been hub-
.llcly

.
rilse'loureth. TItle lmmi becti nstudlotmsly-

cotmceaictl on time grotmmmd tirrut to trmmtko It-

umumbile at timia tltmme wouiri give ( ito vlgilttumtes
mutt opporttmtmity to tmrairo n a with sotime of-

liii( uvitimosses before ( ho timuto connie for
timetut to testify Iii court , Time fIrst reliable
Immformmratiotu lit m'cgutrtl to time mletmullmu of ( lila
evkhemmco was imbtaimreti by a lUre reporter
tlmis mrrommmlmtg. it was obtaltied frotut a-

soum'co whmlciu adtmrlts or doutbt as to its
trtitlm ttttri discloses a rmuntier of scmrsnttiommal

facts whicim have lotig becmm suspected , but
rime muon' for tIme tlrst titmre absolutely kmmowmm ,

It Is clearly estabhlslmcui timat time i'uichimmg-

of Barrett Scott rural time cowau'mily assault
Ott iris lmimmocemmt faturily was tIme work of the
vigilauico cotrrtruitteo wimiclu holds sway
tlmroumglmotmt time etrtlro miortlrermu imalt of Iloitc-
otmtrty. . More timanm that , time lrlhhimig wits
miot ahrimio time work of a dozemt macui , but the
resumit of a gigammthc comrsirirmicy which
several immemu trf hmlglu stamttihmmg attn stmpposed
respectability are nmroro or hess directly ltn-
phicated.

-.
.

'limo orlglmral vigilance countnlttee was or-
gatmtzc'ti

-
nboumt twelve years ago , wimetu Doe

Mlddictoru anal Kid were iii limo mIdst
of timelr career. After tlmelr bamurlmu were
dlmulnersed time orgatmizmttion (lied down amm-

dirmanry of time reputable cltizemmum , wlmo wore In-

cotttrol of tim om'Igimmal committee , droppedl-
out. . A year ago last fall a new cotrtuumltteo
was orgaumlzeti , whuIclt contaimmed somnio of ( Ito
rmromirers of time oiri orgntalzatiomm atrd many
othrers , whose clmaractem's were suclu that they
could riot gain admmulttnrmce to thu old cotn-
nnlttee.

- "
. 'rime first irammglmig dotre by time menu-

bern of thu. now comntlttee vas timat of
Ralph and John lhiiis -
effort was over tirade to bring ( item to
justice , amid , encouraged by titelr suiccess ,

they begamu to ilot for time i'crrmovai of-

Barrett Scott some tlmmre ago. At timztt tlmmro

there wars conmuiderable opirositlomm to 'the-
platm , as mrrany imrernbers of the commrmmultteo

were personally mu friendly tcrunmrs wIth th-
oxtreasurer , hut , whIle they emutleavored to
prevent time comrtemrmplatetl assasslttation , they
darerl not breatimo a wimlepc'r of time deadly
lilot to anybody mmot cotmmiectcml wIth time
organIzation. Titcy vem'e trath-boumud. amid
time pemmalty for Irronkimig timat oath vans

terrible amrd certaiuu death.
DECREED ThAT liE ShOULD DIE.
Time mnatter drifted alomrg Iii thmls way unmtli

Scott released omm ball , ammml timen time
fimmal imiot was fornruhmiteti. A uimeetlmmg vaei-
mclti at whmIchm otmly ommo or two of Scott'u '
.frienmrls

.

were presemit , and ( lucre it was do-

terunineri
-

that ire utimemmimi (lie , Twelve omen
s'ere selected tot do time work , aumml every one

of time mcmi selected woe a bitter 'enemmmy of-

Scott. . Tito detaIls of tire plan were left to-

threso twelve macn , Time mimemnrbers of thmo-

conmmtmmitee rvlmo wore frlenmtliy to Scott knew
timat imo was to be hyurcireri , limit ( lucy were
not mrrade acquainted with time ( litre ommri lilacs
at vimIcim tire nmrurtherorms work was to be acc-

rnrrpilmrhmeri.
-

. how far time comispirumey cxt-

etmricri
-

is Itumilcated by me list of ruremumbers of
tire comnrmrlttee tlmat Is miow iii time hmammris of
time attorney general. This Iumciutles over
fifty nnmmmies , and mmmnrong them mire emma em-

two ex-ttremurhrors of time leglsIrmtumro. Thmo-

mneetlmrgmu of ( lie couummrmIttee were irelti at time V-

imouses of Joimim hhopklums , Fred HarrIs , Dan
ilinkimard , Joint Iavlmimiomr ammri 1 ! , 14 , Brad-
street

-
, At wimlc'hi Of tiucuso hmlaces time mmreet-

lag wmts irelri wlmemm time mmrmanugomneimts were
made for Scott's deatim tIme reporler was tin-
able to iearrm , as there were wheels witimln
wheels Itt time vtgiiaumco orgamuizrutiomi , anrl time5-
nemmrbers: who were knowmm to be frietmtily to

Scott were urot fully acquuinmtemi: with all tiuo'
details of time Itlot , In fact , It was tIme ox-

iectatiomm
-

of time hymrchuers that since buena of-

Scott's friemmils vemo smnchmectc'ti of mmmemnrber-

ship in tire cornummlttec , it tm'oulml be timommgimt

timrit hue imami bc'enm ahniucted by his frlemmths ,

anal it 'S'mi5 it lmrt of time plot that thuimu mstctryu-

simomulrl be mutarteri as soon its time ( trot of time
lynching irecatute hiurowur ,

'fhuese and arirlitional facts vero rilsclosedl-
by umreuu withIn time past few days , 'imo are
actmnahly mrtenmmbrums of time vigIlantes amid wimo-
lItad taken time ironmclmud oatlm of secrecy.-
Timose

.
omen mild mint pirticlpate iii time iyrmcimlng ,

lout timey knew ( lint It was to occmmr within a
few days , Umrtil ( lie hotly was fuumurri they
tlitl not care to upemi tlreir nmmoutths , limit' as It
became evirlenmt timat time nattier womuiri never
rest imnmtil time nrtirdert'is were itrcuigtmt to
justice , threy iilmtchred ill) cotmrage mid mnudo a-

clearm htmeatt of time wlmole story ,

NAME IS KNOWN.
Not omuly are tire umames of mntost of time

macinhere of time cuunniltteo ann of every one
of time twelve vlro (un tire work iuross'mi; to tIme
attorney gentc'ral amimi two or tlmrcc , otimera ,
limit also time pavswortls mmmmrh oatlm of time or-

g.inlzatlmium.
-

. 'J'bue hulling of tire I hills was
aceommmitiishmerl lry a thlfferetmt mltnil of union
frouum those who lymrcimeI Scott , nmhtlmomnglm two
or timr.cm mactm drew a place In ormolu lumataunc-
o.lion'

.
time secrets of such en orgrmtrizumtlorm could

be kept by over fifty mmmcmi can ermiy be mmnrle-

rttoorl
-

by ( horse whto are fauriihlar with time situ-
mation

-
timlms hIatt of time btute. Every mmc-

miror

-
humour that ii warm certalum demmtim to h-

revemi ermspcctcil of revealing ammy halt of time
um'ork of time coummunulttee , mud iii time twelve
years tirtd a vigilairce comnmmmiftce has existed
itm hlolt ouumty timium is time first. I hmuitr that ( Ito

higimteust knowlemigo of its secrets imas ever
gutre outsitle of its umieunirersiuilm. I t Is only
urou'l , whelm time tmrganulzation is umimmukhmrg be-

fore
-

'a tmuutemidOui5 ruits'e of hmopmmlar immillgmia-

tioum

-
amid its ovcrtimrow is aummiureth , thrtt one

or tuvm) of its mmueuntberem bravo (laremi to comma
forwarmi nmmmml hold timuir loyalty to a rleaml-

frieuuri sarI to thm laws of their state biglrer
titan their oath to lime bonn.

Attorney Uttiey rmiri thilim mmmornmlng there
were several uncut orm time list whmormt lie know
to be fairly gotsi citlzcurs mmmiii friendly to-

Scott. . 'i'loiy iremi hmeuu silent itecause tircy-
ulared imot vIolate their oathmms , hut time courts
woulti not take cogfflzarmr.o of suiclm an oath
a ! ( hint autO the )' uomrlr1 be cetmmpeiied to-
testlfy. . Once hirommgbt limb eommrt and tiucy-
woulti imavm to suffer whim iir mebt. limit
lie expected tlmtrt sommie of timemmi uvoumid cotiw-
in iron that the leo im.umh hiceim imreken anti
itrovo their goorl Immtentlomus by dimelosimug-
tvimut time )' knew buut I Ito critrie-

.iIimtz

.

: iI; I .' 'I ii : mui.i'i.z tJtI ) ,

ifarrelt , 'ott's imonly iiismw'ml to t hi ( iriuo'-
tim ro g hi ii St i'' ri' 1,1 ii run ,

O'Ni1L , Neir , , Jan 3. - ( Special 'Fele-
grain ) -lii tire face of a tt'mrliml'i Irlbzzarill-

imo'' mumr1e time e'rc"ta mrhimrc"t lmnprir iris ani-

mmiurirl" 'ritItrmmg of Irk mtris foilumel the
body of Jiurrett ivot ( to ( turf ruu tial *

. . . ' ,- - - ' - -- - - ' - - - - -


